Figure S1
Calculation of the biobased content on an example of PA(12,GalXH)x-co-PA(12,10)100-x, with GalXH composed of 94 wt% bio-based content and 6 wt% fossil content. 
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Figure S5 Typical DSC plots obtained for a. PA(12,GalXH)x-co-PA(12,10)100-x and b.
PA(12,GalXMe)x-co-PA(12,10)100-x, representing the influence of the GalX content (indicated as % in the figure above) on the melting point and crystallinity of copolymers. PA(6,GalXMe)30-co-PA(6,12)70 5.5 5.3 (a) Molecular weight of the polyamides determined by GPC, Ɖ -dispersity
